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By MRS. F. E. MASHBIRN

Springtime greetings-
Yes, the birds are singin',

frogs a hollerin', grass a grow-
in', streams a flowin', (armers
a plovin', women a cleanin'
yards 'tis spring!
Tis pleasant to visit the

homes in Sugarfork and find
people really getting along much
better than they realize per¬
haps. |
Tis sood to know that pant¬

ries and cellars are far from

empty, even In March.
Many men are busy cutting

acid wood, pulp wood, saw logs
and getting them trucked to
market.
Among the new houses built

recently are Mr and Mrs. Ira
Keener's. It is a concrete block
structure built near the site df
the old log house formerly oc¬
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Mack
McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keener have
built a larger house in front of
their small home. The new part
is covered with tan brick-faccd
siding.
Mr. and Mrs General Wat-

CALL. A CHAMBERLIN MAN
. .

f INow is the time to install Weather Strips
and Storm Windows

DON'T WAIT UNTIL FALL!
Free estimates upon request

Wirite .

L. L. Bumgarner ,

114 Welch Street Waynesville, N. C.

mCHICKS IRE C0(116!

~&u'ive them a
Qood.Start with
CHESTERFIELD
STARTING MASH

Available in Dress Print Bags
&OY F. CUNNINGHAM

Franklin, N. C.

HOW TO CUT COSTS
ON YOUR FARM

..Get aJCCp
The Universal "Jeep" puts farming on a produc¬
tion basis, spreads its cost over many kinds of
work. It lightens the farmer's tasks, works
around the clock, does jobs that otherwise
would require three or four separate machines.

FOR TOWING . . .

The Universal "Jeep*?
makes a highly-efficient
tow truck, capable of
towing a braked load of
3,500 lbs., with plenty
of reserve for steep *

heavv going.
. 4

FOR MOBILE POWER...
With optional power
take-off, the Universal
"Jeep" take* power
wherever needed, oper¬
ates many types of belt-
. ml shaft-driven farm
.quipmcnt.

FOR TRACTOR WORK
. . . The Universal "Jeep"
operates hydraulic-lift
and pull-type implements
. has 4-wheel-drive
power and traction for
field work, with low
Weeds of 2H to 7 m.p.h.

FOR HAULING . . .

The Universal "Jeep"carries up to 1,200 lbs.
It has 2-wheel drive for
conventional travel, 4-
wheel drive for bad
roads or off-road hauls.

SAVE TIME . SAVE MONEY

with the UNIVERSAL

MACON WILLYS CO.
Franklin, N. C.

BE HEALTHY DESPITE HIGH PRICES

¦ TO COOD EATING
MUlt

2 OK MOIE GLASSES DAUT . . 101 ADULTS
3 to 4 OR MOIE GLASSES DAllY. . FOR CHILDREN

To drink, combined with otbor foods,
in ko UNm and in diooso

VECETAIIES
2 OR MORI SERVINGS DAllY OTHER THAN
fOTATO . . I groon w yoffow; *groon»* o/f«n

FRUITS
I 01 MORI SERVINGS DAI IV

At Joosf I row; cifrvt frvif or tomato daily

EGGS
1 TO J 2 WEEK; I DAILY HEFEMED

P
MEAT, CHEESE, FISH, POULTRY

1 OR MORE SERVINGS DAILY
Owed boant, poat, paanvtt occasionally

CEREAL AND BREAD
2 OR MORE SERVINGS DAllY

Whoh-gfoin vofwo or onrkhod
Addod mi/fc improvot nutritional vdlwOa

BUTTER
"*^ I o« mo«i MiiisrooNS »aiiy

i

OTHER FOODS TO SATISFY
APPETITE AND COMPLETE
GROWTH AND ACTIVITY NEEDS

1(41, !»«#. National Deify (mmII, Cku<|> A (

Millions of American families during these days of high living
costs are in danger of being under-nourished, warns the National
Dairy Council, because housewives are buying according to prices
and not according to food values. They stay within budgets but
may jeopardize family health. So here, says the Dairy Council,
is its "Guide to Good Eating".a safe and sound nutritional guide,
on which the council on foods and nutrition of the American Med¬
ical Association sets its seal of acceptance. Eat these foods daily

to get the basic nutritional requirements of your body, and then
eat whatever other foods you want to give you that satisfied feeling.

kins have opened their new
tourist home, which is named
River Rock Inn. It is located on

Highway 64, on the Cullasaja
river, almost opposite the "Lull-
water Place".
A stretch of about two mile^

of road on Buck Creek, which
was built by the Forest Service,
is to be graveled by the state.
For several years this connect¬
ing link of improved road has
been badly needed by mail car¬
riers and others. This better
road opens a section where ex¬
cellent vegetables and delicious
apples are grown.
Walnut Creek needs four miles

of road improved and hard sur-

faced to connect the wonder¬
ful cabbage county of Hamburg
in Jackson county with the
gravel road which connects with
Highway 64 in Macon. The route
to Atlanta from Hamburg would
be 22 miles shorter. Franklin
could share in the business of
supplying these farmers' needs.
Two miles of road needs im¬

proving in the Gold Mine area
to have a hard surface road
connecting Turtle Pond road
with the Gold Mine surfaced
toad.
Walnut Creek and Buck Creek

will be a more livable place,
too, when power lines are erect¬
ed.

..he's filling out his entry blank for the Pepsi-Cola
'Treasure Top' Contests. it's a family affair

and he's certainly one of the family."

0 Enter Pepsi-Cola's great $203,726.00 "Treasure Top"
Sweepstakes and Contests. Over 15,000 Cash Prizes!

# Every entry gets at least a Treasure Certificate for the
big Family Sweepstakes First Prize, $26,000.00.

Q Look for hidden design under the cork in
every Pepsi-Cola bottle top. Collect 'em!
Swap 'em! It's fun!

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y.
Franchised Bottler:

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Bryson City

NOTICE
.

The Board of County Commis¬
sioners of Macon County will sit
as a Board of Equalization and
Review on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 22, 23, and 24.

All Taxpayers desiring to ap¬

pear before said Board will ar¬

range to appear on said dates.

LAKE V. SHOPE,
Clerk to Board of County
ComntiiiloiMrt.

Insurance
Paid N. C. Families In '47

Totaled $20,511,00
Nortto Carolina families re¬

ceived $20,511,000 in life insur¬
ance death benefit payments
during 1947, as compared with
$18,220,000 in the previous year,
and 20.259 policies in 1945", the
institute reported. "Of the ag-

gregate 1947 payments in the
state, $15,379,000 was under 5,-
369 ordinary policies; $1,967,000
was under 939 group life insur¬
ance policies; and $3,165,000 was
under 14.248 industrial insurance
policies.

Farm fires exact a death toll
of 3,500 annually and destroy
more than $90,000,000 worth of
property Burns are a leading
cause of death and injury on
farms, exceeded only by . falls.

"Chicken in the Basket"
Good Coffee

DIXIE GRILL
Hut Dogs and Hamburgers

lEIMOK

BETTER HEAT
MODERN AIR CONDITIONING
&t a AutpttlinjLy LOW COST...
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

°orL FIIRNArFSNODOWNPAYMENTCOAL * ^I\1 lrtV/LilJ 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Representative will be in Franklin March 30-31
Can be contacted at Macon County Supply Co.

UM" HFPTIKir.HERTINO [OmPHNV
58 Broadway Phone 1357

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Asgrow
FIELD AND GARDEN
SEED

ASGROW GILT-EDGE
Clover Grass

RED
SAPLING
ALSYKE
WHITE DUTCH
WHITE SWEET
LADINO
ALFALFA

RED TOP
KENTUCKY BLUE
ORCHARD
RYE
PASTURE MIX.
LAWN MIX.
TIMOTHY

CERTIFIED

SEED POTATOES
GREEN MOUNTAIN . SEQUOIA

COBBLERS

VIGORO
AND

MILOGRANITE
FOR GREENER LAWNS ....

AZAELEA, CAMELLIA AND OTHER
SHRUBBEftY FERTILIZER

(Analysis 3.50-7-8.50)

FARMERS FEDERATION
Phon« 92 Palmer Street


